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loot. The btreet in which sue-had stop
ped was rallier dark, very narrow, and 
uAuoet deserved. Doris could see bright 
lights and hear the loud hum of fcraifio 
at ihc further end.

Aa she walked orf quickly, feeling al
ready some sense of lier own hardihood 
as she remembered that she would have 
to ask the way to her hotel, she camç 
suddenly .upon a little group of figures 
Crouching In a doorway. Miserable ob
jecte they were—a man, a woman and * 
child, slinking through the darkest

I tree U by easy stages, creeping into 
olee and corners to rest and to evade 
the sharp eyes of the Paris police, while 

they plied their wretched trade of beg- 
ging.

Doris’s heart was stirred, not by pity, 
but by a strange illogical envy, as she 
•aw the man draw the woman’s 
kempt head dow
tears rushed to her eyes as she walked 
pn. Happy even in their wretchedness 
these poor creatures must be, she 
thought—she who was beginning to feel 
that she would surrender everything 
which she had been taught to look upon 
•a necessary to her very existence just 
to remove that slight upon her woman
hood, her husband's neglect. Then she 
heard a soft, shuffling patter of foot
steps behind her, and a woman's whin
ing voice imploring “the dear lady to 
whom Heaven had given every blessing 
to have pity on poor wretobes without 
a roof or a cruet?*

Doris stopped, took out her purse and 
gave generously, foolishly, hurrying on 
afterward, but not before the woman, 
too much overwhelmed to remember her 
set formula of commonplace blessings, 
had flown stealthily beck to the corner 
where her wretched companions await-

Doria was in the sensitive mood to pro- 
fit by a great lesson. The chance con
tact of her own misery, which she luid 
considered overwhelming, with another 
sort of misery width she had faj dck&bwl- 
edge was more acute still, opened her 
mind quite suddenly to two new ideas. 
The one was that even people whom she 
tenvied might be more unhappy than sliu 
Was; the other, that, since she was an 
object of envy to other people, perhaps 
is was only fair that she should have 
trials too.

And Doris boro her suspense more pa
tiently after that, and also the little 
fchock caused two mornings later by Da
vid’s letter He was sorry he could not 
return to Paris immediately: their af
fairs had been even more seriously af
fected by Mr. Hodson’s failure than h» 
imd expected. He apologized, lengthily, 
olaiKiratelv. with stiff and awkward hu
mility and penitence, for having embark
ed in speculations with her money, which 
however be hed had every reason for 
considering sat# : and he wound up by 
saving that, in order that she might not 
be dull without him, ho had already dis
patched Hilda Warren to bear her com
pany until he could come and fetch her 
himself

Doris resented this letter at first, and 
felt that David had no \ight, since he 
could not or would not come to her him
self, to foist another person upon her 
without consulting her. But, when that 
evening the young girl arrived, and, 
warned by a telegram, Doris met her at 
the station, the lonely wife could not 
fail to feci comforted by the sight of a 
bright and familiar face.

Hilda at first shelved some reserve in 
her mention of David; but Doris, guess
ing from this Ahat she knew something 
of the strained relations between her 
ami her husband, determined to force the 
girl to be frank.

“You bare seen my husband, Hilda!” 
she asked, absently, when dinner was

“Yes: he called to usk mamma to let
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year would turn up to pair off with

“You don’t mean that?”
“Yes; J. do;” and Hilda looked np and 

nodded most honestly, with n quaint, 
shrewd face to which feeling and intelli
gence gave variable and interesting ex
pression.

“You are an odd girl, Hilda. I think 
you have1 read too much Thackeray atid 
seen too" many of Gilbert’s plays.”

“I’ve seen too much Of life and known 
too many people—not only, as, you have, 
on launches and in ball-rooms, where to 
me, who know them better, they seem 
mere apelike caricatures of themselves; 
and I nave learned to take life as it 
comes, us so many of the (pretty young 
men of your acquaintance do; to live a 
little brightly in the world, and a great 
deal gloomily out of it; to be prepared 
to. see love rida away, and to be thank
ful the very same morning that 
butter has gone down two
pence in the pound. That 
sort of expérience is worth, all the Gil- 

U »W vi.o -....—- - bert and Thackeray in the world for
M upoti Ilia shoulder. The one cynical.;’

- . r “i vc never heard you talk like this j 
before, Hilda.”

“No. Talk like that would have had 
no meaning to you once. You see, al
though you have been in the world two 
or three years longer than I have, you 
know comparatively little of it. If you 
had been happy in your married life, I 
should never have disturbed your inno
cent ignorance, and trouble makes the 
pretty wax-work human, and so—and 
so you have the noble privilege of seeing 
my character in all its revolting mercen
ariness.”

Doris laughed softly ns she looked in
to the young face somewhat lined al
ready by thought and passion.

“Poor child ! ” she said gently. Then 
she added, after a short pause, yI am 
glad you hpvc spoken plainly to me. ! 
What you say about trouble is true, I ! 
think—I seem able to’’understand bettor 
than I used to do. And, now that I have 
a sorrow of my own, I feel so very dif
ferently about other people’s sorrows— 
they arc not only just words now. 1 be
gin to think that, if I bad had some trou
ble liefore I married, David would havgi 
found me more interesting—less like j 
wax-work.”

Hilda was sorry she lmd Used that 
word; but it was*too late to repent it

The next moment Doris, with a new 
waftnth in lier kindness, was asking her 
young guest what she would like to see 
next day; and they avoided dangerous 
subjects for tho rest of the evenitig.e 

A laborious programme of sight-see
ing was arranged for the benefit of 
Hilda, who had not been in Paris since 
she was a child; and tho tiext morning 
Doris spoke, on their first meeting, of 
nothing but the business of the day. Yet 
her companion was shrewd enough to 
notice that it required an effort for her 
to keep her attention frojn wandering, 
and that the young wife’s face fell when 
the post from England caraetyid brought 
only one letter. This was $rom Mrs. 
Edgcombe* and», after reading, it, Doris 
sat in silence for some moments; then, 
meeting Hilda’s sympathetically inquir
ing eyes, she said, in a low voice:

“My grandmother knows nothing, has 
heard nothing. And yet ehe has seen 
David. He may come yet. You see, 
things are not so bad as you thought. I 
—I will write; 1 can now.”

Doris’ placid, innocent face had lost 
all its calm beauty. Hilda felt a great 
throb of pity for her, knowing .yell what 
acute misery the change betokened.

“Don't trouble yourself so much about 
him, Doris. He isn't worth it,” she whk

Advance shipn^ntX.pf qjerch^pdise have been arriving steadily
for-some little time now, and they will be all ready for your inspection on 
Tuesday morning, as early after opening hour as you care to come. All 
in a great array. A splendid exposition of new1 styles, and a staggering 
exhibit of beauty and worth.

Things to enthuse over. The most practical-minded shopper must recog
nize and appreciate such timely offerings. She can’t help it. Come and see 
for yourself.
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DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Kensington, Aug. 31, Oct', 5, Novi 9.
Southwark, Sent. 7. Oct., 11 Nov. 16.
Canada, Sept. x4, OcL 19.
Ottawa, Sept. 21, OcL 26.
Dominion, Sept. 28, Nov. 2.
Steamers sail from Montreal, daylign**. 

from Quebec, 7.U0 p.m.
The Canada Is one of the tanteet and moit 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
The Ottawa hold» the record -for the fast

en paaeage between Montreal and Liverpool
First-class rate. $65; eeoond-clasS. $M. 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE kATfc, SERVICE.

To Liverpool $42.60 and $46.00.
To London. $2.60 additional.
Third-close to Liverpool, London. London' 

derrv Belfast, Glasgow—*27 60.
MONTREAL TO BBloTOL T^voamouth). 

Turcoman ... Sept. 2 Manxman. Sept. .8 
Englishman.. Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12

Kcr all information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE,

17 8t. Sacrament street. Montreal.

LWÀYS.

[IRANI) 1RUNI\
TRAVELERS' GUIDE

SYSTEM

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXMBIflON
TORONTO

Many special features Including . Knâben- 
shuo's Airship, The Art Exhibit, and grand 
display of fireworks.-Do not fail to see the Grand Trunk 
exhibit lu Railway Building.

$1.18 FROM HAMILTON
Going Aug. 26th to Sept. 7th.
$1.06, going Aug. 27, 20, 31, Sept. 3 and 5.
All tickets valid returning on or before 

Sept. 10th. 1307.
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Leaving Hamilton x8.15 a. m.. arrive Ex
hibition Grounds 9.35 a. m., arriving Toronto,

Spécial Bargains for Tuesday 
Morning

Torchon: and' VaL Laces lc Yard,
10,000 yards of dainty^Vnl: and Tôrchofl1 Edgings, % to 1 inch in width, 

also Insertions to tnatem ‘{hetty',flpraf desi&iis, worth Up to"8c yard, to clear 
..................................... .i. . :. ’ ....................................................... ...lc yard

Venise and Applique Laces 25c Yard
75 pieces of fine and haàVÿ Plhuefc and Venise Laces, in white, cream, 

ecru, Paris, j^ to 6 inches, in (jlotineings, straight bands and sectional 
s, worth up lb ,75c yard^to die at" ... ............................25c yard

Ladies’ and Children’s Gloves 11c Pair
35 dozen of fine Plain and Lace Lisle Gloves, in black grey, tan, white, 

jersey Wrist and tWo doiies, iell sizes, in ladies’ and misses’, odd lines, 
worth up to ?5c pairA,.mB»Kc*.v.Mi^A&tt„u.- ••• .....................llc Pair

Ladies’ Lisle Gloves 19c Pair
50 dozen of fine Ttalte’OIoves,' ’in vtnn, navy, brown, grey, white,

cream, black, sizes 5H to'8, two dome fasteners, worth up to 40c, pair, on

H RCnfAL y.AH O V

designs.

Fine Silk arid Lisle Gloves 29c Pair
IDe pair

TO LIVERPOOL.
Friday. Aug. 23rd...........Bmprees of BflUla, V|
Saturday, Aug. 31st....................... T t
Friday. SepL 6th.......... ...Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Sept. 14th............. Lake Manitoba
Friday, Sept. »th .......... Empress of Britain
Saturday, Sept. 28 ... ... Lake Champlain

TO LONDON.
Sept. 8tfl, Mount Temple (carrying 2nd and 

3rd class.)
Sent. 22nd, Lake Michigan, (carrying 3rd 

claes only.) . •.

Leaving Toronto *10.05 p- 
hllbtion Grounds 10.10 p. m.,
llton 11 p. m.

xSpeclal runs on Aug. 31. 
•Special runs Sept. 2, 3, 4

a., leaving Ex
arriving Ham-

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION 
$12.00

Good going from Hamilton Aug. 27th

SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAY
Good going Attg. Slat, Sept. 1st and 2nd, 
alld returning from destination on or before 

Tuesday, ~ueiui;, Sept. 3rd, 1907.
For tickets and full Information call on 

C. F. Morgan. City Agent; W. O. Webetsr. 
Depot Agent; or write J. D. McDonald, D. 
p. A. Union Station. Toronto. .Ont.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falla. New York—*2JO a-to-. *6.31

a. m.. tS 40 a m.. *5.00 p.m., *7;<* »•
St Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buftal»-*6.ul 

a.m., 18.40 a.m., *9.55 p.m.. tll-00 s.m.
l. 65 p.m., *6.00 p.m, f6.C6 p.m., 7.06 P-UL 

Grimsby. Beamsvllle, Merrltton—18.<0 a.m.,
tll.00 a.m., 16.03 p.m. __ ..

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a m.. *8.35 a.m., •8 » 
a.m., *3.45 p.m., *5.35 p.m. „ M .

Biantford—*1.12 a.m., 17.00 a.m., 18-00is-
m. . *8.35 a.m., *8.55 a.m.. tl.35 p.nu, *3.«
p.m., *5.10 p.m., f7.05 p.m. _ _

Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll, London—*LM ^ 
to.. 18.00 a.m.. *3.36 a.m..*S.56 a.m., *3.4» 
p.m., *5.10 p.m., 17.05 p.m. ^ _

St. George—18.09 a.m., fj.55 p.m., 17.9S P-™- 
Burford, St. Thomas—^$8.35 a.m., 13.45 p.m. 
3ue!ph, Palmerston, Stratford, and North-* 
_ S.oo a.m., 13.65 p.m. _
Oalt.Preston, Hcspler—18.00 a.m., 13.66 p.O-t 

17.0a p.m.
JarvIs.Port Dover, Tlllsonburg, Slncoe-t» t» 
_a m-. /910 a.m., 15.25 p.m.,*5.32 P ™- Georgetown, Allandnle, North Bay, Colllng- 

wood, etc - 17.00. 14.05 p.m.
Barrie. Orillia, IIunLsville-t7.00 a.m.. 10 » 
.. a.m., til.20 a.m., and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and Points In Canadian Notm- 

west—*11.20 a.m., *8.55 p.m.
Toronto—tfl.50 a.m., 17.66 a.m.. *9.00 a.m., 

*10.40 a m.. *11,20 a.m., *2.00 p.m., *3 40 £ 
m., 15.35 p.m., *7.10 pm.,- *3.65 p.m., *9 0»

Burlington. Port Credit, etc—Î6.60 ■- 
Til.30 a.m., 15.35 p.m.

Uoboorg, Port Hope. Petorboro', LtmWjr— 
111.20 a.m., 13.10 p.m., 15.35 p.m. 

Belleville. Brochvtlle, Montreal and East— 
17.66 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m.. *9.06 p.m. 

•Dally, tDatly, except Sunday. $From King 
Street Depot.

1000 Islands 
Montreal, 
Quebec and 

Saugonay Rivai

25 dozen of véry fine Silk And Mercerized Lisle Gloves, in the domes, nice 
shades of navy, brôwn, güey, dhtlmpagne, alab white and block, sizes 5H to 
8, worth up to 00c paüyalT ih'dhc lot, on sale........... ......................Î4f)c pair

Special Sale of White and Cream 
Brocaded Silks 98c

Regular $1.25 and $1.35
This line of Brocaded Silk is sure to meet with favor for stylish evening 

and wedding dresses. White and.cream “Broche,” in all new- effects, in 
Chiffon Taffeta or Mcssaline, rogoiarly $1— q.fuid $1.33 values, on sale Tues
day for ... «........................... ................. ...........  .......................... 08c

TUESDAY SALE OF STYLISH SUITINGS
Worth Up (o $1.00, Sale Price 47c

Tuesday wo place on sale a grand range of stylish and up-to-date 
Suitings at a price ayay below the cost of Production, in shades of light 
greys and greys, fawns, etc., :to be cleared Tuesday regardless of their 
real value. Don't iriies this splendid buying opportunity. Come early and 
secure first choice, worth up to $1, on sale at.......................................47c

Tuesday Values
Codon Remnants

Endè of fine Cottons, Loitisdalc, Longcloths, etc., ends from one to three 
yards, worth up to 13d- yard, Tuesday special.................................... Oc yd.

Bath Towels
MA-*mbe line of Christie’s Bath.Towel#, large size;’ hard and soft finish, 

Tuesday special .. .. .. ...>,.* ... ............. SSOc

V j Table Linen ,
'Bleached 'l'able Damask, a fine range of patterns, 75 incites wide, good 

> value at $1125, ’Ti|feft8^>B^eclal ................................  ............................................. 08c

Velour Kimoria Cloth 25c
New Kimona Cloth», heavy velour finish, all dainty colorings, our choic

est patterns, only......................................................................................... 23c

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE
1.00 p. m.—Steamer* leavo Toronto dally 

tor Charlotte (Rochester), MOO Islands, and 
Itoniraal.

hamilton-montreal line
•.80 p.m.—Leave Toronto Tuoedays. .’hur». 

days and Saturdays, far Bay of Quluto. Klig- 
•ton. Brockvllle, Montreal and IntmnedUu

For tickets and berth reservations apply
|o W. J. Grant, C. P. Ry;.C. E. Morgan, G 
f. By.: B. Browne A Sone. Agents. R. â 
0. N. Ce.. Hamilton, or H. FOSTER CKAF- 
TEB. A. O. P. A., Toronto.

INSURANCE

BE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed f68,000,W#
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LlBBRALITT. 
CREBAR « 1URHHOLDER. DlstyjeK^Arenta 
Room 12, Sun Life Bulldld^ Jamev1 street 
north, Hamilton. 'Phone 610.

After Jan. 1st. 1907. our office will be Room 
II. Federal Life Building. James street aeuth.

WÊSTËwTÀSSÛRÂNCËCo!
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES PI,one 2584
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Special Rates
and Trains

FROM

HAMILTON
TORONTO and RETURA TORONTO and RETURN

$1.05 $1.15
DAILY

Sp.cl.1 E*cu,iton B.,-, yggjjy Âggg5, 26

Aug. 27, 29 & 31 
Sept. 3 & 5

TO
Saturday, Sept,

INCLUSIVE
Tickets Good to Return Until I pt. 10 

Ask Agent for free copy of OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giv
ing full (l. -Jls of special train servico-

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT A0RÎCT8

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

545,000,000
OmCE—3» JAAtHia STREETT SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

R. McKAY & CO.
rvvtv

it leave him a* untouched as "tor »hrtuU-
I pored, putting her arms- round 'her | ** * . .1 frifrnd. as she had never before thought (‘ 8 1 .. . SL Î1, .of dom, to that majestic vmmg wo- ! “ ,d Hi » i‘c>' s,1‘

It will all como right agaii. Ho ti,t al d,"“'-r. l?r >1» latlgua °l

me come.” •
“Did he say anything about coming 

over himself—-when he should come, for 
instance?’’ resumed the young wife, dif
fidently.

“No,” answered Hilda, shortly. Then, 
with an outburst of passionate sympa
thy, she continued: “Don’t talk about 
him; it makes me ill. He is your hus
band. I know; but to hear you, young, ; 
beautiful, tdever. and good as you arc, ] 
worrying yourself about that ungrateful, 
c.old-blooded, rattlesnake is too much for 
roy patience! Leave him to ttaU woman, 
Doris, and let her pick his very bones.”

But Doris, instead of taking fire at 
this confirmation of .her fears, began 
meekly to cry in most weak-minded fash
ion.

“He went hack for her, then—for Mrs. 
Hodsotil" she quavered out, very intent 
on the contents of an ctagere by her 
side.

“Yes, of course. You were too good 
for him. Doris. I like men much better 
than women, as a rule, you know. But 
you are different from other women, ahd 
I really think, Doris, you ought never to 
liavc condescended to care for any man.”

Doris had risen from her chair, and 
was wandering about the room, slip 
came and stood behind Hilda, and spoke 
very sadly, though she tried to be play-

“Certninly. 1 am a failure n.s a wife.” 
“No: David is a failure a= -i husband." 
“But he would not have he^n a failure 

as the husband rf Mrs. Hudson.”
“And mu wouldn’t have l»«en * failure 

ns the wife bf-rOun8de Melton!”
“Htish!” said Dons. peremoto'Mly ; but 

nft-'r another rimless rnmhle as far as 
the window and hnek a rain, she leaned 
over the chair «he had ben and
paid. “Tt i« ton lath to be reticent now. 
AVI*at do you menu about Gussiéî You 
want to make a‘romance oyt of noth- j 
1mr”

“Vo T don’t. T’m tired of romsnen«.” 
“o^rnd? How about Charlie Papil

lon V’
“CborUoV*.—with * bard strumde t,o 

bo indifferent. “Oh Oharlie i« irnine-to 
mnm* that rich umbreBa'-mfilrer’i dnu"h- 
ter. Pinks or Jink*, or pomethinsr likç 
that her name is: but she will have two 
thousand a year!”

“Oh. Hilda, I’m so sorry!”
“Are youl I’m not. I knew it must 

end somehow like that; and it might 
have énded worse. I am a little sore, 
uf course; but you have no idea, how 
quickly i should get over It if only

will never have the pluck to mn a.way 
with her, and she is the last person to 
be carried away by any emotions or 
anything else. He will come cringing 
back to you, and then you will have him 
at your mercy and Van walk upon him 
as much as you like,”

This vague satisfaction seemed the 
most appropriate to suggest to a stately 
lady like Doris, too much bound by the

-> utoolr 11WHV lllto-laws of convention to btenk away alto-

sighi-seeing made a «satisfactory excuse. 
The situation was growing too serious 
for discussion of trilling subject a,- While 
tho presence of the wallets dosed their 
lips on serious ones.

Dessert was ou tne vablcrwhen û dard 
was brought iu with the information Hint 
h gentleman wished to sc«r madame:

Doris’ face ,grew pale iwith arttfJétÿ, 
JBJtia’s red with indignatiDn, when the)' 
read the name—“Mr. Augustus

You won’t see him, will yoti?” uskèd

RAFFLED THE COW.

of

getlier from her husband, too timid to j . *wu. make any strong efforts to win him j ■• 111 a ^ow voice,
back. Indeed, Doris presented, during. - * Uiust know why he* has cohid;’ ‘tiltiV-
thc whole of that day, a most puzzling 1 .Holds.
problem to her worldly-wise friend. At-1 ”* XV*W see him for you, if^on like', 
ter having received Hilda’s cynical at-1 e,in 2° iuto your, room.!' 
tenints at comfort with only a gentle I Doris seemed relieved. Hilda looked!1

A Toronto Man Convicted of Breach 
Lottery Act.

Toronto. Aug. 31.—Thomas Banks, a 
middle-aged man, who lives on Jones 
avenue, was convicted yesterday by Mag
istrate Denison for breach of the lottery 
rget. Sentence wan deferred for a week, 
at the request of T. C. Robinette, K. (L 
counsel fur the defendant. Tho lattdl 
4fsires, to call some character evidence. 
Èjqmmico Giannbeli was the complain- 

Bankti raffled a cow valued at $30 
and in the draw for the prize Gianabcli 
was declared the winner.

.^Thcnf'was a hitch of some kind, how
ever. that prevented him from securing 
his prize and he immediately laid a 
Oiinrgê^of theft against Banks. The latter

tempts at comfort!__
remonstrance, she again became. rcaerv-| 
ed on the subject which was engrossing 
hsr thoughts and feelings, and devoted 
herself, with a grace which companion- 
ship with the unsympathetic David had 
taught, her, to appearing interested in 
the long rooms full of pictures at the 
Louvre and the Luxembourg, whidh were 
a source of real delight to the young 
artist.On their return to tho hotel an hour 
before dinner time, Doris shut herself 
up in her bedroom to write a letter to 
her husband; she had every word of it 
ready in her head, so that she wrote it, 
folded it, went down stairs, and with 
her own hand dropped it into the letter 
box within a quarter of an hour of her

This was the letter:
“My Dear David,—-I am very unhappy 

now that you are gone away. 1 never 
was so unhappy before; and this makes 
me think that perhaps you, who are old
er than 1 by eight years, can nut have 
passed thrity-two years of life without 
trouble, have found me unsympathetic 
through my not having known so many 
feelings as you have known. I think it 
has véry* likely made me seem cold and 
conceited, so that1 there has 
been no sympathy between us 
because we did not understand each 
other. I can not express what I 
mean very well; but I feol so many feel- 
ipgs now, angry ones and sad ones and 
hiving ones, that all seem new and very 
strange to me, that J can not write much 
for fear of saying something that will 
offend you and make you stay away 
from mo longer. If you will only come. 
I will try to please you harder than 1 
have done, and, if you are unhappy 1 
will be sorry too—I will indeed! Phase 
do come, if you care ever so little for 

“Your affectionate wife, 
“Doris.”

Then she Vent into the sitting-room 
to dinner, with a feeling that she had 
taken a very bold step indeed, and an 
anxious flatter of the heart as to the 
fate of the letter, every sentence of 
which rang again and again in her mind, 
while she tremblingly asked herself.

issued tickets from four cents to a did- 
straight into her friends eyes, filter the; ‘htr. and the ticket purchasers paid uc- 

tlovsfii stairs to escort ,j cording to the number of the ticket they 
drew from a package.

waiter hud gone ddxVii titail's to escort 
the gentleman up.

“You would rat he f not see hintÿout- 
self, seriously!” ejie asked gravely.

“I would rather not, indeed, just row. 
But I am deeply/ mi-vrably -àiAiliAtfr to 
know why be has come. L ailt afp&id Ills 
coming moans—”, , jiroityV

“Ill-luck. 1 «hull, tell "him so,” .Mid 
Hilda, promptly.* ^ '
/‘Don’t be harsh to hiSfP^NMut ÎJoHfc, 

as she put her hand oh tlib $6M' y$3ef\ 
led straight from thé feitbinM,’Bb^$flroto 
Her bedroom. *?He is a kfhddltar^d 
low. He silo wed "me the most VkHb-hdiivi
ed sympathy when I wai miJMpby1 
little while ago.” oTOléd wet a

“He liuti.no business- Itf bring lti*is‘lWin- 
pathy here now!” answered 1 Piftih"Vtl-'iill 
ferority. -i '

And, as she closed tire ddbfr 'rihrij^tly 
on Doris and seated her<tlf ^ inufriivattj- 
tude .of rigid dignity Gy the 1 LaM8*'45) 
receive Mr. Augustus fcleTwlfty nA- 
tv face expressiKi a

■ —...........^ ~ ft!.*1 -lining

Trunks 
Suit Cases

and
Club Bags

Our stock Is always complete In 
these lines. This is the travelling 
season, and no doubt you will need 
something in these goods.

We also make tS"order and re
pair. We have a large stock of 
Cane and Matting Suit Cases on

W.E. MURRAY
27 MacNab St. North

LABOR DAY
Return Tickets to all stations at

SINGLE FARE
Good going Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 3 

Return Umlt Sept.3^

DON’T FORGET THE
H0MESEEKERS’

Excursions to the Northwest leaving 
Popt. 10 and 84, Oct. « and 22.
Low rates for 60-day return tickets to nil 
points. Women and children especially 
should travel on “Homeseekers" ,r Tou 
1st Sleepers.
Fall Information at Hamilton effleoe:

AV. J. Grant, Corner James and KtmrSM.,
A. Cialç, C.P.tt. Hunter St. P'.atlon, 

orwrito C. 1$. Foster. D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
12.55 a. m.—For Toronto, Bala and Mus- 

kokn Lakes.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay 

geon, Poterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, 8L John, N. 
B., Halifax, N. S., aud all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England- 8uu>«. Totten
ham. Bccton, Alliston and Cralghurit".

8.50 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—For Toronto, Bela and Mue- 

koka Lakes.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Fort William, 

-Winnipeg, and all points in the Nûrthweit 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. xu..—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcnygeon. Peterboro, Twbe<f { Brampton, 
Ferguts. E!ora, Oraugerllle, Owaa Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Horrlston, Wlngham. 
and intermediate stations.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto, Tottenham, Bee- 
ton. Alliston. Craighurst, Colowater, Bkla, 
and the Mutkoka "Lakes.

8.15 p. m.—(Daily) for Toronto, Peterhorn, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Sto. Marie. Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive at 12.4» h. m., 8.45 L m., 
10.25 a. m., (dally), and 2.10, 3.35, 4.60, 6.15, 
(dally), and 8.10 p. m.

BIS GAME
SEASON OPENS

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•13.05 p. m....Niagara Falls nnd

Buffalo Express ........ 'S.BO a. m.
*3.05 p. m.. .Niagara Falls, Buf

falo cad New York
express........................*i 10.30 a. m.

•9.» a. m....Niagara Faite. Buf
falo, Now York and
Boston express ............«6.20 p. m.

••7.35 a. m....Buffalo and Wol-
Liud accomodation ...**5.00 p. m.
Buffalo, New York and
Pittsburg express..........**8.15 p. m.

••13.60 a.m..Buffalo Pittsburg Ex..**12.60 a.ml 
Bleeping car, dining car and parlor car 

on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and 
on train arriving at £.55 a. ci. Cafa coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.:0 a. m. 
and arriving at s.05 p. m.. Pittsburg aleeper 
on 8.15 p. m. and 12.E0 a. m. Pullman parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••S.40 a. m ...Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express..............**8.65 a. In.
•9 45 a. m.... Brantford and Wat

erford express.........**10.56 a. m.
••12.20 p. m.. .Brantford and Wat

erford express ..........**6.30 p. m.
••4.55 p. m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
proiw .......... ............**3.13 p. m

••7.40 p. m.i.Brantford. Waterford
and St Tbcmas ...... "«.ZO p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Dally Exoept Sunday.
tNlagora Falla connection except Sunday.

ELECTRIC

How Brunswick
September 15th.

Quebec
* September 1st.

Nova Scotia
(Moose only.)

October 1st.
WRITE FOR .

1INTERCOLONIAL
■ RAHWAY- •

Moose
Caribou

Doer
Eear

NOVEL CLOTHES LINE.

ntination to “let him hate 1
(To be continued.) .bnuol sriv*

ifUll b'lifilm
Eczema, Skin Diseasze Cored by 

“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."
Druggist* refund money If DR. PORTER'S 

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 26c.

SILVER-PLATED BRAINS.

young gentleman with two thousand a Was it too cold. Wns it too bold. Would

It Was Given William Walters by Dos- 
tors at Bellevue.

New York, Aug. William
Walters of West Brighton. S. L, tvas 
admitted to Bellevue W Ajmist
12 «suffering from a depressed" JMcture 
of the skull sustained ivtî)le lU
the Edison Company's plant toe£4. '. W8* 
little hope of his surviving ,tjie fjrat 
night. . „ „ .. \

Dr. Gordon Lindsay, 
ly delicate operation, cut (W-iuplj
piece of the skull, re]lp.pyed1aj|^l 
was resting on the bfoim 
sUvm plalc ini ph™ AWyhu,,^.

Yesterday Waltepe^j 
from the hospital __

In n ba,.<-hall gà^ll'û'i#ll]$|iB,jS,Al. ' 
way,'on ttic outs, V*1”* <

* T-lrfS n-.d-Fi

‘À Firetpan on Steamer Imperial Used 
the BeU Wire.

Montréal, Aug. 30.—A week ago a 
iéedtiflèb known ns the Imperial, and 
<Avne<r by St Lawrence Canadian Navi
gation Company, ran into and sunk the 

( hàrkti Germaine shortly after leaving 
kd- ; her dbek at the Victoria pier. At an in- 

" ‘ rMtlgation to-day it was shown that
the accident was caused by the bell | 
wires-on the Imperial refusing to work. 
•A fireman on board the Impérial used 
tiie bell wires' as a clothes line, and hits 
washing prevented the wires from work-
5»«-

■ --------♦♦♦----------
TETRAHEDRAL CELLS.

mo --------
Prof.. Graham Bell Builds Himself a 

Watch Tower at Nova Scotia.
Aug. 30.—The first iron struc

ture to be built of tetrahedral cells will 
be opened to-morrow at the summer re
sidence of Proftassor A. GraJmm Bell in 
Cape Breton. The structure is con
structed on the line of a lookout ,tower 
and was .'built by F. W. Baldwin, an 
engineer. Dr. Bell’s experiments-relat
ing to aerial locomotion arc progress
ing satisfactorily, and a demonstra
tion is expected to take place about the 
1st üf October.

A

Diamond
Rings
1Î First quality etonee only In 

stock.
IJOur prices are assuredly right. 

They are bought from Am
sterdam cotter* at first hand.

Every Diamond carries our per
sonal gaurnntee.

Diamond Solitaire specials |25, 
$50, $75, $100.

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21-23 Kind Street East

PUBLICATIONS

FlsblDg and Hunting 
Week In the Canad

ian Woods 
Hinting Ground of 

too Micmacs 
Big Gama of 'fha 
Soelbwesttijramk'il

Containin’ blast In
formation about

DISTRICTS
GUIDES
BOOTES

T0B0ST3 OFFICE 
51 hio* SL East 

General Passenger Dept.—Roactoa, +L X

H0NTVAL OFFICE 
141 St. James Street

HAMILTON RADIAL 
RAILWAY.

V7EEK DAY SERVICE.
L«.ive Hamilton—*6.19, 7.10. 8.10, 1.16, 16.Ml

11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 6.16, 
6.20. 6.10. 6.20. 7.1V, 8.25, 0.10, 10.10, 11.10 a.m.

Leave Oakville—7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 1LOO a.m.,
I CO. 4.00. fi.45. 7.30. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Burlington—6.00, 7.10, 8.10, ».!».
10 10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3-10, 4.IS,
5.10. 6.10, 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. lO.lO, 1L10 p. m. 

•Oakville local cars stop at all itatloi*.
also In city limit».

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Hnmllton-*8.10, 9.10. 10.10, HU. 

n. m 12.10. 1.10. 2.to, 3.10. 4.10, C.10, AÎt
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Leave Oakville—9.36 a. m.. 13 85, 3.35, 7.00;
lO.oc p. m.

Leave Burlington—8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a. 
m . 12 10. 1-06. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10. 6.10, C.10, 7.18,
8.10 010 10.10.

•Oakville lecal cars stop at *11 étalon*

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

L#»nve DunJas—6.00 7.15. 8.05, 9.1», lfl,'r> 
Hi: e. to. 22.15. 1.16, 2.16, 3.16, 4.15, MS 
6 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.20. 11.15 p. to.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.16. $.15. 9.1$. 10.1X 
11.15 a.m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.16. 4-15, 5.15, 6.15 
7.15. 8.16, 9.30, 10.30. ll 16 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave • Dundas—8.30 10.»), li.46 a. m.. 1JS.

1 30. 3.30, 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. 7.30. 3.30, 9.16, 10.11 |
° I^a%e Hamilton-^9 15, 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, LU. 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.20, 6.30, TVÛ. 8.30. D.lfi, lfl U

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAll.WAY. 

WEEK D~Y tBRVIC*.
. Hamilton—/ to, 8.10, 9.10, 1Û10 a.tâ- I

! 10. e.i«. «.10. no. «.10. 7.11. «-W 
JJ' ,-1E' «% «-U. *11.

iUû T. m. 12 ». ‘16. T-16' O'15. «■'* ‘ U- «-U,
1 ,15‘ ‘-15' SUNDAY TIMS TABL».

„ vv-mllton—9.10, 10.10. V-M a. m.,
‘Ym.':U0 4.16. WL -T., H. & B. RY. « a at

Labor Day, Sept. 2
ONE WAY FIRST-CLASS FARE

for tho round trip, good going on August 
31st. September 1st aud 2nd, good returning 
to and including S<;pteiuber 3rd, 1907, be
tween all T., H. & B. stations from all 
T.,* H. & B. stations to M. C. R. aud C. 
P. R. stations In Canada, cost of Fort. Wil
liam. also, to Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension 
Bridge. Niagara Falk, . X.Y., and to De
troit, Mich.
A. CRAIG. T. Agt., F. F. BACKUS, G.P.A. 

Phono 1030.

THOMAS LEES
FOB

Diamond Rinds
The Finest Qnality at Low Prices

GREEN BROS.
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
I^rompt attention given to all requirements 

In our business day or night.
; Office telephone. 20. Residence tel., 27.

■ Open day and night.
. .. IRA GREEN. Proprietor.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Ati. a. (Vow. * r»rr.U>, LlMltaC
Brio*Ire neatly and promptly attende*
AM kinds ef hot»* and factory V "

sia*q* t -w

»*a,

LEES, Reliable Jeweler
S James Street Nortel

MARVEL VVhirlingSprjy
Yto new Vuclnel hyrJi'C«.new t ucino i 

Best—51 net
It vivons** tnstiuiUy

As* yonr drngpist for It. \
If ho cannot supj>ty the
M A It V K L. aoceyt no 
othpr, hut eend stamp for 
Illustrated Imok—scaled. It gives , 
fall partlonlitrs ami directlous In- 
valnahle l . Indie#. _ .—
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Out. 

General Aareal* for Caunda.

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 60 of them in a short time. 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARMGB0WL
22 MacNab St. North.

Plumbingand
Heating
Contractor

GE0.CELLIC0TT
Phono 2068. 11® King W.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
TIME TABLE.

STEAMERS MACASSA AND MOD 
Leave Htunilton-7.46, 10.45 a. m.. 2.0* ,04 

5.16 p. m.
Leave Beach—8.05, U.05 a. m., 2.20 and 

Arrive Toronto—10.30 a.m.. L34 4.46 and 8.01 

Leave Torcuto—7.$0, 11.00 a. m., 2.00 and 6.11

LZA 4.25 and 7.41 

m., L46. a « and
Leave Bca -h-A» a *»..
Arrive ^ilamllton-ie.tt a. 

8.00 p. m.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a m. L«ve Pjern 

7 45 a m. I/xivo Oakville 9.10 a. m. Arrlv. 
Totcyto 11.» B.

Leave Toronto 6 p. m. Leave O&kvlUe 1.9 
p.m Arrive Piers 9.45 p. m. Arrive Ham-
lit0-1 10. p. m.

Advance Showing of Wa!! Papers 
a! Metcalfe's

Our 1007 sample books are no* ready, 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North.

Brantford Ftore, !18 Colborns Street,

PURE ICE
W. A. GILMORE

SuccoMor to W. B. Willlameon, James 81. 
Delivered to oil ports of the city.
Attentive drivers; quick oervlc^
Telephone 2390.


